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I ? Take therefore no thought for the morrow, j
—Matthew 6:31 i

THE SURE CURE for worry i.< simple faith in
God faith that wifi give us daily strength I"

(bear whatever may befall us. Let us not exchang
the blessings of today for evils that may never
come.

Help us to forget our shortcomings of the past,
O God, and live m the present, trusting Thee for
the future.

Help March Os Dimes
it is pleasing to note that Edenton Jaycees will

again this year sponsor the March of Dimes in
Chowan County, with West By rum, Jr., Scott
Harrell and Luther rail; ; . living as co-chairmen !
Os the drive.

Great progress ha been made in the fight I
against polio, but there are still many victims
which must be cared tor. This, coupled with the |
fact that many people have not taken advantage i
of the Salk vaccine, means that no doubt there
will be many more cases of the disease, so that i
funds will be necessary.

Due to the fact that inroads have been made to i
prevent polio, the National Foundation is directing I
its research activities to combatting arthritis and '
birth defects. This very worthwhile program wiu
a iso call for large outlay of money, so that the
need for March of Dimes funds are as great as
ever. >

The Jaycees are hoping Chowan County will j
make a substantial contribution to the March of j
Dimes, so that every person in the county is urged i
to ponder over the success of the polio fight and j
visualize similar progress in the fight against artb
ritis and birth defects and make a contribution on
behalf of a movement Which will benefit all man
kind.

If everybody gives just a little, the Jaycces' goal
will be realized.

The Sooner The Better
Two things at this time of year just must be

done and the sooner they are attended to, the bet-
ter it will be.

First, property mud lie hsted with the various
kto listers for taxation purposes This must lie

during the month of January, and those who '
do not comply with the law will be liable to face !
a penalty and still further embarrassment by be- j
ing cited to the Grand Jury for action in Superior |
Court. In this issue of The Heiald ;.n advertise- ;
ment appears setting out. the schedule of the coun-
ty’s tax listers, so that in order to save 'ne and
the inconvenience of standing in tine to hi waited
on, it will be well to attend to this matter as early
in the month a.s possible.

The other duty which must be attended is pur-
chasing N. C. 1959 automobile license plates. Thesi
will go on sale at the office of the Carolina Motor
Club on West Water Street. Owners of cars
should check to see if their renewal registration
cards are properly recorded which will save time
in securing the new license •¦plates, and must sign
a declaration that the owner has proper insurance
coverage.

Car owners arc urged to purchase their 1959
license plates as early as possible for quite fre-
quently in previous years long waiting lines ap- i
peared near the deadline and on several occasions ,

inclement weather made it . very uncomfortable i
and unpleasant waiting tor a person’s turn. I

i

. JJearJ Qf Seen
By Buff

A Herald subscriber came in to pay up his sub-
scription the other day and learned that he was
about seven months in arrears. He paid for two
years, saying he hoped he’d be here that long.
“Well, ’ I told him. “if you pass out we'll change
the address to wherever you go.” The fellow said
“I don't know if it will have to be delivered by
submarine or airplane;.”

o

Everything was very quiet in Edenton over the
Christmas holidays. After Christmas I heard one

I colored man ask another: “Well, neighbor, what
| kind of a Christmas did von have?” The reply

] was "Very quiet. You know what I did 1’ I ‘shock’
: off mv shoes and stayed in the house all day long."
! Well, that’s about what the majority of people did

if the number seen on the streets was any indi-
I cation.

Last week The Herald appeared early oh account
of the C hristmas holiday and after the paper was
printed it was learned that about 40 things went
wrong. We ve had a number of complaints and
one was of a few week’s standing. Ralph Williams

I said he was good and mad at me about the write-
up of Edenton s Christmas parade. Everything in
the parade was mentioned except the Fire Depart-
ment's old Reo truck, the first fire truck Edenton

i ovor had. The boys at the Fire Department work-
| ed long and hard to get the old Reo in shape. All
| the old paint was scraped off and a new coat put
| on sq that it looked almost like new. In fact

Ralph was just as proud of the old relic as he
| was the newer equipment, hut not a word was

-aid about it in the storv. Anyway, the Reo was

I in the parade and Ralph was driving it, so now

i maybe that complaint is fixed up.
o-

If pedigiee means anything, Edenlon peopic
| should have a good opportunity to enjoy some good
th< * f steaks. A prime steer, son of the national
champion, was purchased by Swift Sc Companv at
the Chicago Livestock Exposition for the P & Q
Super Market and this meat is now being sold.

, At th<l' livestock exposition Arthur Godfrey pur-
chased the grand champion for a measly $20,000.
Anyway, it is the first time a steer from the Na-
tional Livestock Exposition has been purchased
and sold by an Edenton concern.

Now I really believe a human body lias some
rubber in it. Wednesday morning while starting
down the stairs after crawling out of bed, a rub-
ber mat slipped under my feet causing me to
bounce like a rubber ball from one step to another
until I reached about the half way mark. Shoes
and sweater went in all directions while I was

| bouncing around. For one 'thing, it got me wide
awake, plus several bruises on my arms and sitting
down place.

¦ ———-o--
Mis Goldie L. Niblett, branch manager of the

I Carolina Motor Club in Edenton. calls attention

I to the fact that the North Carolina license plates

j .11 go on sale Friday, January 2. She emphasizes

| the requirement that proper liability insurance
. coverage must be signed by the owner before a;license will be issued. Again this year SI.OO will
be collected for driver education' in the high'
schools of the state and owners must list the
name of the county in Which the vehicle is sub-
ject to personal property tax. As usual. Mrs. Nib-
lett urges automobile owners to purchase their li-
cense plates in order to avoid the last minute rush.
Her office is on East Water Street and office hours
are 9 A. M.. to 4 P. M , except Saturdays, when
th< office close's at. noon.

—o
And speaking of things which MUST be done,

dent forget that during January everybody must
list property for taxation purposes. The sooner
it is done the better.
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MRS. STEPHEN FRANCIS HICKS. JR.

The First Presbyterian Church
of High Point was the setting of;

the marriage Saturday, December
27, of Miss Margaret Virginia
Walser, daughter of, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gaither Walser. Jr., of!
High Point and Stephen Francis
Hicks. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 1
Stephen Francis Hicks of Eden
lon. Dr. Roy E. Watts, pastor of'
the church, officiated at the 4:30’
P. M.s ceremony.

The church was decorated in
the traditional motif green and :
white. Woodwardia fern and
Southern smilax formed a pyra-
mid background against which:
baskets of Calla lilies and snap-
dragons were placed. Myriads of

cathedral tapers held in branch-
ed candelabra shed soft illumina-
tion over the setting. Tfffe white;
wicker prie-dieu, decorated with
gardenias, was placed at the al-
tar for the couple to kneel for
benediction. Sprays of Calla lil-
ies tied with white satin ribbon
marked the pews. The bride'
young brothers, John Frederick |
Walser and Henry Thompson j
Walser, lit the candles prior t"j
the ceremony.

Wedding music was played by i
Mrs. Charles McAnalJy, organist;
and Mrs. Richard Crowder, solo- j
ist. A thirty-minute prelude of!
music was presented by Mrs. Me-1
Anally, and during the ceremony |
Mrs. Crowder’s selections includ-
ed “Entreat Me Not To Leave
Thee” by Gounod, “Ich Liebe

Alencon 'ace and pearls. The
I princess •skirt had a bustle, back
wuh paneia of the appl qued lace
’extending into the court train.
Her fm;ci'tip veil of illusion was
eaugth to a Juliet cap of Alencon
lace and pearls. The bride enr-

' vied a bouquet of white orchids
and fieur d'ammir. showered with
lilv-of-the-va’ley tied in narrow

1double faced pieot ribbon.
t

The mol her of the bride wore al
dress of willow green satin and!
Chantilly lace with matching ac-J

I
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Dich” bv Grieg, and “The Lord's
Prayer” by Mallotte.

Maid of Honor was Miss Mar-j
garet Hollowell Ingram of High!
Point and Durham, and Mrs. Da j
vid Marion Connor. Jr., of Nor-!
folk was matron of honor. Serv-
ing as bridesmaids were Misses]
Carolina Thompson of Charlotte; i
Sara Walser Philpott of Lexing-
ton. both cousins of the bride: Joy !
Hicks of Wilson, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Jane Edgerton
Kearns of High Point.

The attendants wore neptune
green taffeta dresses designed
with oval necklines, three-quarter
sleeves, and harem skirts. Their
headpieces were matching feather
bandeaus, and they carried bou-
quets of white poinsettias and
variegated English holly.

Best man to the bridegroom
was his father. Groomsmen were
Joseph Gaither Walser 111. of.
High Point, brother of the bride:
David Marion Connor, Jr., of Nor-
folk, William Bgdham Gardner.
Fredric Colby Byrum, Thomas
Erie Haste, Jr., and Richard Nor-

; fleet Hines, all of Edenton.

Given in marriage by.her fath-
er, the. bride wore. a gown of
ivory silk taffeta fashioned with
an oval neckline appliqued with!

LISTEN EACH SUNDAY AT 8:45 A. M. 3
to

The Melody Five
Edenton’s Own Spiritual Group it

' OVER RADIQ STATION J

a cessories. A spray of bronze eym-

| bidium orchids were at’. icned toj
her evening bag. The bride- j
groom's mother wore a dress of
blue chiffon and lace with match-!
ing accessories and a white or-
chid.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the bride's parents enter-’
tained with a reception at the

j Emerywood Country Club.
The bride was gaduated from

St. Mary’s Junior College, Ra-
leigh. and the University of North
Carolina, where this past June
she received aq AB degree in edu-
cation. While at the University,
she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta Sorority. In 1955 site made
her debut at the North Carolina
Debutante Ball in Raleigh

The bridegroom also attended
the University of North Carolina
where he was a membi 1 Chi
Gamma Delta fraternity, ib re-
cently completed 6 months >nili-
tary service with the Arr \ and
has now resumed his p’ .‘inn
with R. J. Reynolds Tobacco'-.
Company. j

lor a wedding trip to V Or-
leans the bride changed t • Paris
blue suit with silvet* m:r . ini
and matching blue feathers i hat.
She added the orchids t n her

I wedding costume to complete her
costume.

The couple will make their
•tome in Edenton following their
wedding trip.

1 ***********

Stallings of Edenton, recently
was assigned to the 3d Armored
Division in Gelhausen, Germany.
? Stallings, who was last station-
ed at B ort Hoed, Texas, is a radio-
telephone operator in Battery C

: t>'f (he diviWkß^B^P'v.
April

195 T com p 1 con*
buutiftnning at The
1956 Ecfenton

ate is a former the
Fred C.
Company in KinHEßr

No Down
IE YOU OWN A LOT OISMLtE

MAINTAINEDROAD OR Cr%,^CREET
3 Bedroom Ho^se

Completed In Every Detail %

$7500.00 f
(water and sewer extra)

For Complete Details Call or See

Twiddy’s Ins. &Real Estate, Inc.
Agents For Lescp Homes
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F ILt ORDERS AND DELIVEm

>ENTON

• FOR FRESHNEf b • FOR TOP VALUES

• FOR QUALITY • FRIENDLY SERVICE

Top Value... Blue Ribbon Quality Beef
T .

- - Bow can you save money

CHUCK ROAST ‘

——— •—“— iw —n,....... • '...

iik • 8 Give the Family An Extra Special
1-Lb. Gu altne\ * 9 New Yea r Treat... Serve Our Pure Pork

SIGNAL HOT OR MILD LINK COUNTRY

Bacon Sausage *65 C

Ml
-Lb. Nansemond Wisconsin Cheddar

s Franks Cheese
Mb lb 43*

6-OZ. MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Coffee-i- $1.05
303 Stokelv Sliced I campbell s 46-02. delmonte

J TOMATO P’apple - Grapefruit

Peaches SOUP DRINK
can 19 jjpan11 ejean Qc||

Quart Washo i lb. ow*i.Tinnri iolbKs.s. no i
pure ’ Write ? ”

Starch LARD Potatoes
bot. 13c pitg 1 Cc bag OQc
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